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  Glenmore Park Brumbies J.R.L.F.C. 
 

Committee Meeting – Wednesday 16th March,  2020 
 

 

 

Attendees:   Brett De Le Garde, Amanda De La Garde, Danielle Jobson, Michael Wade, Gary Lear, Lea 

Palywoda-Travis, Peter Hancox, Nathan Duke, Allen Bush, Simon Cassar, Brian Lang, Stephanie Kijurina, 

Scott Stubbs, Cameron Sibbald, Brad Sercombe, Aaron Jelacic, Dan Gosling, David Mercia, Sean Warden, 

Danielle Williams, Geoff Camilleri,  

 

Apologies:  Shane Bell, Jason Biag, Dean Williams, Craig Campbell, Jason Plevey, Amanda Cassar, Danielle 

Kopp 

   

 

Meeting Chaired By: Brett De La Garde (President), Danielle Jobson (Co-Secretary) 

 

Minutes: Amanda De La Garde 

 

 

Meeting Opened: 7:04 pm 

 

Last meetings minutes were accepted by Lea Palywoda-Travis and Michael Wade.  There were no issues. 

 

Presidents Report:  

Vacant Positions:        1.  Treasurer - No Nominations  2. Saturday Secretary – No Nominations 

 

Please get your Team nominations into Danielle Jobson ASAP.  Coaches can select teams as of today. Make 

sure your Trainers/Managers get booked into courses and get accredited. Our Trainers Co-Ord Scotti Roots, 

Managers Co-Ord Allan Bush and Coaches Co-Ord Shane Bell can help. Courses can be found on Play NRL. 

Book yourself in 

 

Please make sure U6 to U12 have a Green shirt minimum and U13 to A Grade have a Blue shirt minimum at the 

game. There has to be a medic at each game otherwise the game cannot start.  

 

Unfortunately, we have had to cancel our Season Launch due to Corona Virus as we would have more than 500 

people present.  Jersey collection will be staggered over that week. Secretary to send out times. Please watch 

Facebook. 

 

Training will be monitored. Watch Facebook.  Teams to nominate what days they would like and times.  Not all 

teams will get what they have asked for.  A roster will be out soon. 

 

Injuries:  You only have 1 Month to lodge your insurance forms to the Junior League after an injury has 

occurred. After this date the insurance company will not pay the claim. 
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Our First Trials at Home, last Saturday and Sunday all ran smoothly.  Thank you to all that helped out.  No 

teams will be doing a full day in the Canteen.  We are going to stick with the roster system we had on the 

weekend. 2 Helpers for Canteen and 2 Helpers for the BBQ & 2 Helpers for Ground Managers. Will also need 

help to do set up and pack up.  Managers of each team can sort the helpers.  

 

The Season Start may be pushed back 2 weeks. Junior League will update us and then we will let everyone 

know. Jnr League talking to NSWRL. 

 

Tania Davies read about the Samoa Trip the U13 Div 1 Team went on last year and the donation of boots and 

clothing they made in the Western Weekend. She mentioned the Club in Parliament a few weeks ago and we 

were given a Community Recognition Statement (attached). 

 

Facebook Comments:  FB is not the place to vent anger or air grievances. If you have a problem, please call 

myself or one of the Danielle’s.  The Club and the Junior League have a strict Social Media Policy.  All reports 

go to NSW Rugby League to be dealt with not us or Penrith Juniors. 

 

Referees and Trainers:  There is going to be a big Crack down with Refs and Touchies.  Do not interact with 

them. Do not touch them. You can get up to 10 years ban.  Can get a ban of 2-3 years for swearing at them also.  

Less and less are coming back because of the abuse. 

 

Accepted: Geoff Camilleri and Scott Stubbs. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Current Account Balance:  $92,432.00 

Trust Account Balance:  $72,340.00 

 

Deposit Paid for Jersey, Shorts and Socks 

 

Current Outstanding Bills:  KA Butcher, Abcoe & Bakers Delight 

 

Weekend Canteen takings were good:  $4,700.00 

 

MYOB is currently being updated and sponsorship invoices will be done and sent out shortly. 

 

Accepted: Scott Stubbs and Allen Bush 

 

 

Secretary’s Report:  

Thanks to all that helped in the Canteen/BBQ on the weekend.  Need more Ground Managers.  Hope everyone 

stays on board with the format of this for the rest of the year.   

 

No news on the Coronavirus.  Once we hear from the Junior League we will pass on all Information. 

 

Team nominations need to be into me by tomorrow and Team lists due Thursday. Danielle Kopp will put up a 

post re training times soon. 

 

Accepted:  Simon Cassar and Geoff Camilleri  
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Registrar’s Report: 

 Coaches please get your kids to Register ASAP if not done already.  27th of March is the cut off for Round 1.  

They cannot play if not registered by this date. 

 

There is still 22 people that need to do their Green shirt Course and 15 people to do Blue Shirt Course.  This is a 

huge cost to the Club but needs to be done.  

 

Under 6 to Under 12 are to have a minimum Green Shirt Trainer + at least 1 yellow trainer (run water only) 

Under 13 to A Grade are to have a minimum Blue Shirt + at least  

 

Accepted:  Amanda De La Garde and Danielle Williams 

 

Sponsorship Report: 

Majority of Jerseys ordered.  If your team not sponsored, we can still put the logo onto your jersey. 

 

Events Co-Ordinator:  We have cancelled the Disco and Season Launch.  Will keep you updated if the 

Trivia/Karaoke night goes ahead. 

 

General Business:  Allen Bush will run an in-house Manager’s course/run down for New and existing 

Managers on how to fill out the score sheets and fill them in on what we expect from Managers. Stephanie 

Kijurina and Amanda De La Garde to help. 

 

Regarding Sponsorship, we will have discussions on how we can split up sponsorship of a team.  Would need 

Saturday and Sunday Treasurers to get more involved in the process. 

 

Getting Sponsorship for the Club or a team is not just the Executive and the Sponsorships Co-Ordinators job.  

Everyone can help.  Ask the Parents in your teams to ask their boss, ask you kids to ask their boss’s. The more 

people ask the more potential sponsor the Club could have. 

 

On the weekend there was no managers at the table for any of the games and no blue shirts. Yes it’s a trial but 

needs to be one there.  On game days no manger/blue/green shirt – THE GAME WILL NOT BE PLAYED. 

 

If there is anything missing from the table/bucket/esky – Please ring someone and it can be brought down. 

 

As a Coach you can only do so much.  You can only ask Parents to help.  Need to get your Managers to get 

more involved.  They can organize for parents to help with set up/canteen/bbq etc. 

 

If your going away or can’t be at a game, Please find a fill in Coach/Trainer/Manager ASAP.  Do not leave it till 

the last minute.  Call the Co-Ordinator’s as they can help.  Also if you don’t mind hanging around any weekend 

just let the Co-Ordinator’s  know you will be available if another team needs a fill in Coach/Trainer/Manager. 

 

We should have the home/away system as last year. 

Can we get the field next to McDonalds marked out to help with training. 

 

Reminder:  All Coaches/Managers/Trainers to Wear CLOSED IN SHOES – NO THONGS. 

 

Next Meeting:  Wednesday 8th April at 7.00pm – Grey Gums Hotel 

 

Meeting Closed: 7.55pm 
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